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2019, according to a U.S.Senate Permanent Subcommittee
on Investigations report. In addition, the Institutes sponsor
Confucius Classrooms in U.S. primary and secondary
schools,which totaled roughly 500in 2019.

The numberofConfucius Institutes in theUnitedStates fell
to 31 at the end of2021, according to the National
AssociationofScholars, a nonprofit advocacy group.Many
Confucius Classroomprograms also haveended.U.S.
universities havecited various reasons for terminating the
Institutes, includingconcerns about academic freedom; the
potential forChinese government influenceand risks to
U.S. nationalsecurity; differences betweenU.S. educational
institutions and theInstitutes overmissions and objectives;
changingcurricularneeds; declining interestor enrollment;
difficulties ofoperationdueto the COVID-19 pandemic;
the desire to keep DODChinese Language Flagship
funding;and encouragementby someMembers of
Congress. In recent years, some Confucius Institutes and
Classrooms haveclosed in other countries aswell,
including Australia,Canada,Belgium,Denmark, France,
Germany, and Sweden.

To establisha Confucius Institute,U.S. and PRC partner
educational institutions signan implementationagreement,
and each sidealso signs anagreement with Center
for Language EducationandCooperation (formerly
Hanban). The agreements and the Confucius Institute
Constitution togethergovern Institute activities.They
reportedlyallowfor some flexibility and variation
regarding theoperation of individual Institutes. Some
agreements reportedly are accessible online while others are
available uponrequest. Some have confidentiality clauses
and, in some cases,U.S. host schools reportedly have
resisteddisclosing their agreements.

Confucius Institutes eachare overseenby a Board of
Directors, usually made up of aroundeightpeople,with the
top positions filled by chancellors, deans, or scholars in
Asian orChinesestudies fromtheU.S. institution, along
with administrators andfaculty fromtheChinesepartner
school. In many cases, a U.S. director administers the
Confucius Institute, and in some cases,U.S. and PRCco-
directors administer it. TheU.S. directoroften is a Chinese-
speaking schooladministratoror facultymember.

Some provisions of the Constitution and By-Laws of the
Confucius Institutes haveraisedcontroversy.Chapter1,
Article 6 states that Confucius Institutes shallabide by the
laws of the countries in which theyare located and respect
localeducational traditions, but also that theyshallnot
contravene PRClaws.SomeConfucius Institute directors
have responded that PRClaw applies only to PRCBoard
members and teachers, and in limited ways.

TheChinese side typically provides start-up funding of
$150,000 and operating costs of$100,000-$200,000 per
year for each U.S. Confucius Institute, althoughsome
Institutes havemuch largerbudgets.These expenditures

software, scholarships, and other relatedexpenses.U.S.

partners providematchingcontributions, generally in-kind,
including support fromprivate sources.These contributions
generally consistof classroom,office, and library space;
furnishings, computers;andprogramstaff. The Institutes
maintain reading rooms containing PRCpublications.

According to some experts, the activities ofConfucius
Institutes are narrowin scopeand theyhave an incentive to
avoid controversy, includingboth disseminating
propagandaand broaching topics that are politically
sensitive in China.Some academic observers counter that
Confucius Institutes exert influence in U.S. universities
throughPRCBoard m interpersonal relations and
the Institutes involvement in China-relatedprograms and
connections to educationaland researchopportunities in
China.Other issues include the teachingqualifications of
instructors fromChina, tensions with existing Chinese
languageprograms in academic departments, anddiffering
priorities betweenschooladministrators and faculty
regarding theInstitutes. In 2014, theAmerican Association
of UniversityProfessors issueda statement calling onU.S.
universities to end their partnerships with Confucius
Institutes unless their arrangementsmet conditions related
to academic freedom, transparency, andmanagerialcontrol.

Some reports provide examples ofConfucius Institute
Board members orPRC officials directly or indirectly
pressuringfaculty, administrators, or invitedguests at U.S.
universities that host Confucius Institutes to avoid making
public statements orholdingevents on topics that the PRC
government considers politically sensitive.Other reports
suggest that there havebeenfewinstances ofConfucius
Institutes overtlyattempting to interferein academic and
extra-curricular activities andspeechat U.S. host
universities. SomeU.S. schools, particularly larger,more
prestigious ones, reportedly havesuccessfully pushedback
against or preventedPRCinterference in universityevents,
such as speakingengagements by theDalaiLama and other
figures opposed by the Chinese government.

Some observers raiseadditionalconcerns, including the
lack ofPRC reciprocity towardU.S. educationalefforts in
China, possible incomplete reporting byU.S. universities to
theDepartment ofEducation regardingfunds receivedfrom
China for theirConfucius Institutes, and some cases in
which Institute instructors fromChina entered theUnited
States under an improper J-1visa category.

Congress has introduced legislation that include restrictions
and requirements related to the operationofConfucius
Institutes, and thataimto ensure academic freedom, greater
transparency, andgreatermanagerialauthorityby U.S.
institutions ofhigher educationand to prohibit the
application ofPRClaws at U.S. institutions. In the 117th

Congress, such legislation includes S. 577; H.R. 1535; S.
590 (passed in the Senate); S. 822; H.R. 2057; H.R. 2622;
and S. 1260 (passed in the Senate).

Thomas Lum, Specialist in Asian Affairs
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